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Baker outlines view s on issues 
from salaries to intramurals a
IV TONY TRANFA
w - *
Cal Poly's newly appointed president hai Ml 
vert I coals he hopes to aecomplbh at the unlv 
mined them at an Informal press confer*
his splits on 
arsity, and hs 
rcncc-by-phonc
J N  A
Ciri
outlll
Wednsdsy morning
Dr. Warren Jf. laker, who Is vise president for 
affairs at the University of Detroit until he assumes the 
presidency here this summer, talked with reporters about 
Issues from the city-university relationship to Intercollegiate 
athletics, laker conducted the news conference from his desk 
In Detroit with the help of Public Information Director Don 
MeCaleb at Cal Poly, i
Baker’s most concrete opinions foeused oh fheulty and staff 
salaries. He said he would fight hard for salaty Increase for 
both.
"There’s really nothing going on at the unlveslty but fheulty 
and student Interacting and learning! The faculty have loci
Kound in recent years, and I believe It's time we-raised our reb to national standards,” he said.
Asked whether thoae salaries Increases he would fight for
Ite V  The
faculty and the university
tould try I 
attract the beet possible |
which appeared somewhat uneconomical to students."
And ilnce the university Is faced with funding problems 
• because of budget cutbacks, laker said he would raise funds 
from private Industry to assist the untveraliy.
"I nave worf * In the past r 
Certainly see
«* Baber said, _
since private Industry and corporations wars major'bencfac- 
tors of strona university educational programs, they could be 
approached for financial assistance.
Improvements and I 
In Ia n  Luis
« aising money for program 
that eotlnuing when l arrive 
He went on to captain that
sker la also a slong supporter of Intereoltagtato athletics. 
He caW athletics Improve tne o n  “quality of life and also bring 
Intramt
would apply to staff as well, Baker said, "Yea defini ! 
staff does a Job helping he  teach the 
students. We sh to offer as much money as we can to
•ION OFF, N U K IB ^D dm om tratorc1 w4v# % g !? r 
eigne In front of thd downtown P Q A I offlca 
protecting nuclear power.
PQ&E protest is ■
Baker also said ho Is aware of the sometimes awkward
relationship that salats between the university and the C ity of 
•an l.uls Obispo.
"When I was on eampus last week, during my talks with 
students, they told me about some problems they had. They 
speeiflclally mentioned enforcement of an ordinance preven­
ting more than three (unrelated) people from living together,
recognition to the university, f ural athletics are also 
important, ta k e r said, because of the targe number of people 
CW AM CM M IC i —
Baker admitted several times during the news conference 
that he hadn’t been Ihmlltaraed with all the university's 
programs, and could not answer specific questions. He has 
been to Ia n  Luis Obispo only once, for throe days tael week, he 
u ld . After a few months of “getting acquainted lime," he said 
he should be able to captain hia views better 
"I need to spend some ihno learning about the people atCal 
Poly." "I don't intend to shake-up the boat at all I don't 
believe that it Is the proper way to do things. It will take time 
for people to get to know me and for them to get know my 
views. It could take acvcml months to a year."
The U nlverslty of Detroit, which la a private school, has an 
enrollment of about I,M B students. Asked whether the 
difference In else of the two universities would have any effect 
on hb performance, he Mid, "I don't think there wUI be a 
problem at all. I don't ace any gnat difficulties " 
h“k*r Mid he will assume hb duties sometime In August.
scheduled Friday Donation helps Abalone Alliance clear
obstacle on way to anti-nuclear rallyB Y C IN D Y  H U A N G
Peopb Generating Energy of Ban LubOblqpo will be one of 
24 Abalone Alliance groups that will demonstrate In front of 
IIC statewide P O A E  offices Friday,
The Abalone Alliance Is made up of various anti-nuclear 
groups. T h b  demonstration will protest the high cost of 
nuebar energy, Mid Pam Metcalf, member of People 
Generating Energy.
Members will be dbtrlbutlng leaflets informing the com­
munity of the cost and PGAfc profits of nuclear energy. Mid 
Metcalf. Leaflets will be handed out In front of P O A E  offices 
and on downtown street corners In IL O .
A main point In the leaflet b that combined solar energy and 
conMrvation can produce 270 percent more Jobs and 204 
percent energy Mved at a lower cost than nuclear energy 
according to a study done by the Council of Economic 
Priorities.
One reason for the demonstration is that P G A E  has 
prombed not to rabc consumer rates for Diablo Canyon, but 
the California Public Utilities Commission has Mid that 
POAE's electric rate bam will go up as much as )0 percent.
Additional costs for dbpoelng radioactive wastes and 
dtamanlllng the reactors, which the consumer will eventually 
bear, will likely eaceed the entire 1,7 billion dollar price for 
Dalblo Canyon, according to the Pcopb Generating Energy 
group. "
g g M g M m g K i ? ^ ,  
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BY S C O T T  C R A V E N
The Abalone Alliance moved one step closer to approval of 
the um of Rancho El Chorro County Park for the planned 
June 30 anti-nuclear rally by the Board of Supervisors.
A 1403 donation from a private citleon Wednesday gavs the 
Alliance the 11,100 total It needed to cover the premium for a 
I I  million insurance policy The Board of Supervisors, in a 
previous meeting, sad the Alliance would need a 11,000deposit 
and a combined total of I I  million In liability Insurance to um 
El Chorro Park for the rally, onpectod to draw JKOOO pcopb.
El Chorro Park b across Highway One from Cuesta 
Cottage.
The private donation was announced by City Councilman 
A b n  Bond In a special meeting Wednesday, but he declined to 
My who the donation was from. That Mine person also offered 
to pay the 13,000 deposit, but members of the Abalone 
Allbnee refused.
"The 13,000 deposit is totally unreasonalbe," Mid Alliance 
member John RoMnthal. "The supervisors have never asked 
for more than 1)00 before as deposit for the park."
Rosenthal Mid the Alliance will pay a 11,000 deposit and 
will go before the supervisors Monday with Its new offer
The C ity Council also decided in Wednesday's special 
meeting to donate elty crews to help with the ebon up at El 
Chorroe Park after the rally.
Rosenthal Mid the city's offer of help should Influence the 
supervbors to approve of the Alltance's use of the park for the 
rally.
"The supervbors are mainly concerned with the eapenses 
they may have to loeur because of the rally,'* Mid Rosenthal 
"Now, with tho city's offer of help, I'm optlm btb that the 
board will bt us use the park."
Rosenthal said he Is happy with the council's decision to 
assist In the eban-up operations.
"Neither the elty nor Ahalone Alliance wants to hold tha 
rally in the city," Mid RoMnthal. "Rancho Ei Chorro Park b 
definitely the best place."
If the Board or Bupervbors denies um of El Chorro, 
RoMnthal Mid the only park the Alliance has rcMrved b 
Meadow Park on Mouth Street
City Councilman Jeff JorgeMcn Mid theiouncil would not 
like to see the rally held In the city, although it would pi«>haib> 
not obsturct the rally if the um of E l Chorro wsi denied
"It would not be our purpoM to obstruct the rally, but Just to 
make sure It was esecuted as Mfe as poMlbb," M id  Jorgensen 
"The council hopes the supervisors okay the um of Rancho EI 
Chorro and that our offer of iMbance helps in the matter."
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■  Trial and error
M any are trying to explain w h y thara waa aueh • vtotant riot In ta n  
Pranctaoo protecting tha vordiot In tha D s n  W hits oaaa, but thara havs
W ttAn U M iiM ia i ik , a  l i t  | !« •  in  a ju jn fa l n im m sD fsn ifw  inswwn* n o w iT W i h is  isum  i ip i  in iw v f a i  p n w it
• * u  Tha Whlta trial was an amotlonally-ohsrgad laaua In thb firm piaoa.
. Both M ayor d a o rg a  M oaeona and lu p a rvia o r H a rv ty  Mild w ars 
popular w ith thstr raapaotlva oonatltuanta. Th a ra  m urdar took thaalty 
b y aurprlaa and ooourrad whlla Ban Francisco waa atlll trying to gat 
o v tr  tha traumatic Inoldont In Jonaatown. *
Shortly altar tha killing of M oaeona and Milk, form ar auparviaor D an 
W hite turned hknaalf In to poliag. Baaauea ha voluntarily atappad 
forward, people assured them selves that ha waa tha one w h o  had 
oommlttsd tha "aanaalaaa orkna."
Ban Pranoleeane found It Impossible to bo Impartial. W hite  w as 
convicted tha m inute ha stepped into tha pollee station. T h a  public 
obviously wanted tha w orst sentenoe for him, either dpath or Ufa 
imprisonment, T h e y  w ould  not be settled with anything leas.
T  ha trial should not have oven taken place in Ban Pranaleaa. W h ite s  
attorney could have asked tor a change of venue and tha clr* 
a oumetanoea dictated suoh a request T h a  city w as m an uproar over 
tha case and It w as no plaee for a rational trial.
T h e  local madia was partially responsible for tha riot o ver tha 
verdict. Newspapers, radio stations and television ware preparing 
people for White's conviction continually stating tha m axim um  
possible sentence ha could receive. ,
T h a  madia played up White's taped confession. O n e  local 
newspaper splashed tha story on tha front page, with tha huge 
t. headline "White's Dram atic Confession" dom inating tha oover.
W ith this kind of madia hype, the public can o n ly  be onpactad to 
think that W hlta should have had tha m axim u m  sentence throw n at 
him. Whlta. A n ything leas was disappointing.
After a quick trial and som a have questioned Its th o ro ug h ne ss^  
W hite was oonvleted ef manslaughter, m eaning tha m inim um  
sentence.
Itw as too M uch for m any city residents to take. T h e y  thought W hlta 
' : had escaped justice and so they protested the "lenient" sentence. T h e
protest quickly turned into a riot In w hloh at least SO parsons, 
including 40 officers, w ere ln|ured by rooks and clubs, Luckily, no one 
was killed.
— M ayor Dianne Petnetetn and other local officials oriticised the 
verdict, o nly adding fuel to the fire, i
T h e  jurors made their decision and right o r w rong, It will stand. N o  
amount of violence le going to change that.
W e  question whether there w ould have been a protest If the trial had 
taken plaoe under m ore tranquil conditions, such as In another county 
or without such local hype.
. '• * i-
Nuclear action
' T h e  Nuclear R egulatory C om m ission is finally doing something 
oonorete about the obvious dangers of nuclear powar.
T h e  com m ission announced a three-m onth fre e ie  on the Issuance 
of operating lloanees and construction permits for new nuclear powar 
plants K now ing mat utility oompaniee Involved with potential 
operating plants will lose tens of m illions of dollars In Idle equipm ent 
and interest costs during the delay, the governm ental group stopped 
nuclear progress w hile experts assess the Implloatione of tha Th re e  
M ile Island pow er plant accident.
T h e  m ultitude of questions raised after the Th re e  Mile accident has 
stym ied the developm ent of nuclear energy until answers are 
researched. Pressure on the Nuclear R egulatory C om m ission by 
concerned Am ericans has left com m issioners shrugging their 
shoulders. T h e  oommleelon stand still resulted from tha obviously 
surprising accident in w hich the com m ission then did not know  how  to 
continue conducting business. > ~ -
But now  the oommleelon has bravely ignored big buetndls pressure 
In order to study nuclear unknowns for public safety. T h e  governm ent 
took authorltlve steps to benefit the public despite financial pleas of 
regutatod corporations In oonfusing time ak It Is how  with nuclear 
energy, Am ericana need the governm ent to provide guidance for 
safety's sake.
'Mustang Daily
Conoamad Phyalclana
It would seem to be worth s fsw minutes 
„ tints to very briefly review some of the main 
points made by the panel of Concerned 
Physic lane, particularly for those unable to 
attend their presentation at the Junior High 
School here.
M y undemanding of the points ereeentlng 
some newer developments, Is as follows:
.1. A  meltdown of the two units at Diablo > 
would have an effect of about 2,000 times 
that of the Hiroshima, or Nagasaki, atomic 
bomb. A b o , an additionally extremely Im­
portant factor Is that those bomba were 
largely dissipated into the air, w hlb a melt­
down would first deeply penetrate into the 
earth and then scatter radioactive dirt and 
rock all over the area. (These were speaker 
observatvons made after the formal 
meeting,)
2. A to m b  waste remains deadly radioac­
tive for 230,000 years, or more, Nothing that 
ean reasonably be expected to contain It for 
that long a time has been discovered. Heavy 
steel containers lust a few years old, Intended 
to do the 130,000 year job, are now baking 
radioactive waste Into the ocean near Ia n  
Franc taco, Similar leakage b occurring in 
other places. •'
2. Radioactive duet would be emitted 
continuously from Diablo. If It works 
perfectly (and no plants do) k would be 
within '‘federal standards” However, k has 
been found that exbting nuclear plants, In 
actual operation, quite regularly exeeed 
those standards. The radioactive dust b 
carried for mlbs by the wind. It builds up 
over the years. Peopb, animals and crops are 
affected. In the area, there b nogetting away 
110m It.
4. High bvel rad tat ton kUb living eeUa. 
Low  bvel radioation damages eelb, often 
causing cancer w hbh ean spread and kill the 
person, cause leukemia, congenital birth 
defects and abortions-for many years 
afterwards. Consider the suffering! Vegeta­
tion, too, ean be hit. Unborn children and 
babbs are the most affected. Proof of cancer, 
etc., being so eaueed In an area covered by 
nuebar power pbnt radiation b  new believ­
ed to bo comparabb to proof of cancer being 
caused by sbareits smoking.
3. After 13 to 40 years, an atomb nuebar 
power pbnt "gets too hot" with radioactivity 
and must be abandoned. It b how cttlmaisd 
that It will cost throe times the cost of 
originally building a nuebar pbnt, to close It 
down. The waste will still present an un­
solved probbm.
6. The existing evacuation plans are for 
rcmpving-only 24 peopb within sb mlbs of 
the Diablo p b n t - t o  Camp Ia n  Lu b  
Obispo T h b  b obviously totally inadequate, 
It b hard to imagine what could be done to 
save the peopb of Ia n  Lu b  Obbpo, only 
seven miles away, Avila, Pbmo leash, 
Q rover City, A rro yo  Grande, Los Osos and 
M orro Bay— with probably less than M
minutes in w hbh to act and w k h glutted 
highways. N o one has even begun to solve 
thu probbm.
- 7. A ll nuebar power pbnts In Califbrnb 
are closed down at the present time, There 
are no blackouts, or brownouts, Recall the 
propaganda to the contrary. W e really do 
not need them, clearly. As to the future, we 
do not need them that much, It would be 
better, if need be, to use 43 percent less 
energy per oaplta than we do,~ai they do In 
West Germany and many other high stan­
dard of living countries. Probably, nothing 
like that would be necessary.
, Pear of what we do not yet know about 
radbtion was mentioned, but the main 
thrust of the physicians’ dbeuaeion opposed 
the operation or Diablo because o f what we 
now do know, as outlined above.
Id the light of recent developments, a 
reasonabb person might expeut that most 
peopb In a nuebar power p b n t area would 
at bast complain bitterly about their 
sacrlfbbl position It b happening 
elsewhere, But here In Ia n  L u b  Obispo 
County, we have much indifference.
The speetaeb grows eurm wer and 
curouser. "Unbelievable", say many. 
"What's w ron gT, others ask.
Perhaps It Is thb bleat information that 
has been needed. _
O v e r c o n s u m e r B
A s an "American consumer" I m ud stab 
my observation of the May 22 Brnb comic 
su b . The sketch depbted O P B C , the Arab 
nations and the U l  oil companies pinching 
out oil flow to the American consumer. 
Though It may be true that Aikerbans 
(especially Californians) are receiving a baa 
than normal flow of oil, I could not kelp but 
get the Impression from the ad b l that 
American consumers are entitled to expect 
unlimited consumption of the world oil 
reserves.
T h b  scene was depbted by the use of a
funnel whbh under normal flow would 
direct all "world oil reserves" to the 
"American consumer." The drawing por­
trayed the hands of O P IC , Arab nations and 
U l  oil companies squeeeing the flow of oil 
going through the end of the fUnnel to nearly 
nothing. Below the funnel was the unfor­
tunate rcebver (the Amerban consumer) of 
thb meager oil flow.
I cannot help but fed no sorrow for us 
deprived consumers. One can only conclude 
that we, the UR consumer, place no relevance 
to the fact that with 6 percent of the world's 
popubtlon we are already coneumli* one 
third of the worlds energy resources. Are we 
a privileged society to make such great 
demandsf Whether we Amerbans lik e n  or 
not, we are going to have to accept a more 
limited Row of the world's diminishing oil 
reserves. Bo we might as well start gettli^ 
used to It now.
Fred Turkovtah
1 ...
' $2.60 per Inch 
Deadline May 30
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Hom e econom ics no piece of cake for male majors
B Y U m i' B H A W
T i n  m e lii i t  Cal Poly have found out then la m o ri to 
major in* In hom i Monomici than laarnin* the fin* art of 
dulling and vacuuming.
T h i  tan am tho only malm in th i Home Economics 
Dapartmint and all of them am in the dietetics and food 
administration program.
"The horn* economic and dtetatioo coureat am tha mot* 
compatltlva classes I hava ever taken." aakd Bob Patton, a 
diatetiet major and formar arahiteotum major. "I think it la 
bacauaa of our aultural upbringing and tha attitude of*irla 
toward aduaatlon. They jfaal they ' 
equal. J ,
Moat of tha mala home economic major* fail they have an 
advanta*e a* a minority In thair career field.
Aoeordln* to Patton, MMa!ee am a minority in tha earner
Deciding foreign affairs 
It's all part o f the game
a lth o u g h  o c c a iio n a lly  
lomeone would be able to 
make an Individual deoiiion.
Brown mid moat of tha 
m euaiei concerned a Palesti­
nian nation on the Wait Bank 
of tha Jordan river and 
building nuclear power planti 
• Sinai.
field* of nutrition and dietetlca and am ahoaan over female*. 
Bacauie tha Job market and lociety I* male oriented.”
Frank Mattoon, a senior home economic* major, paid, 
"Having man In th« field add* a new dimension. Man and 
woman team* could present talk* on nutrition. Almost all 
dietitians am woman and it would probably be an advantage If 
man in tha field warn available for work in veteran* hospital!, 
Mom man would coma into the field If it waa not under tha
major should Include concentration* for thorn 
wrested in the builneas or research asp
rati people in* 
i ect of tha field instead of 
a* dietitian* in hospital*.
Home Economic* Department 
"Man hava an advantage especially in the business manage­
ment area* of dietetics. Them  is a short*** of men since it I* 
predominantly a female field. People am finding pul that 
■  can work out really w a l l la id  Christopher Ray, a grad 
hava to prove they am student,
man 
uate
B Y G R I G  A D A M B O N
— ■ iM d a l |c  U n Q|Hy
W ar (nth* Middle last? 
Peace in the Middle East? 
Deadlock in the Middle last?
Thorn warn the questions 
facing Cal Poly students 
representing Egypt In a com* 
puter simulations game that 
ended a weak ago.
Bight students wrote com* 
muniques and decided Egyp­
tian foreign policy In a game 
linked by computer with 
colleges and universities in 
California and alsewham.
"Wa spend two to three 
Weeks getting prepared," said 
Chris Alienburg. a senior in 
business administration. "We 
had to figure out what Egypt 
would do and how It would 
react."
Ahenburg said the students 
had to read books by Anwar 
Madat and other materials 
wrltwn from Egypt's point of
YW W .
Nobody won the gams, Mid 
Alienburg. He Mid the game's 
objective was maliam.
Eric Brown, a history 
senior, agreed. He Mid the 
main point of the game wm 
the communications.
Each day members of the 
group would mad mceaaam 
from other countries, decide 
how Egypt would react and 
then Mitd message* book.
None In the groups played 
Bsdat, said A lie n b u rg ,
Another of the male home economics majors, Richard 
To va r Mid, "When I first came to Cal Poly I was not used to 
being in a class filled wlthgltb, bull realism that if anyone was 
putting up a blank It was mpMlf. The girls am very nioe and 
m e n it .  They like having guys in the classroom bceauM It 
breaks the monontony ofall-girl classes."
The consensus of the men in homo economic* sms that the
being entirely directed for work i
Ih* program would be Improved if them were concen­
trations within the major and the ties with home economies 
were eliminated If some of the lover level home economies 
clatMs wem substituted for higher level business courses It 
would help people interested in restaurant management," Mid 
Patton,
The male majors m M most people do not maliae what their 
major Involves. The Mid many people have the idea that h Is an 
easy majdr made up of foods and cooking clessee. Chemistry, 
biological sciences and a few bueiney courses am included in
the curriculum of the major.
In the i
"Instead of thinking as an 
American, if you wem Syria, 
you acted like Syria and began 
talking like Syria," said 
Brown.
Bob Bumpier, a third year
Si it it* I science major, an* isd the game, like Alton- 
rg and Browtf, but Mid the 
Intermittent fhilurc of the 
computer terminal to link up 
with the control computer In 
Berkeley was the biggest 
'problem.
Communications passed 
through Berkeley but the 
game was monitored by the 
University of California al 
Mania Barbara's political 
Mi*nee department, which 
decided whether gams 
mesMget wem realistic.
The games began In 1971 
when David Georgs, the 
political Mlenee professor 
supervising the students, met 
Robert Noel, the head of the 
U C B B  political science 
department.
6 It's a non-traditional way 
of teaming," Mid Oeorge.
The neat game will be in the 
spring of tw o.
, T rap  G arda 
M obil* Homo CoMultaat 
Cal Poly Student
271 Pivo Citioi Drivo
________________  Pltmo Beach, Calif,
(B05) 773.1118
Wa locata on loait-Buy Trailers lor cash 
Towing-Awninga-Skirtlng-Parti Ir Supplia* 
Prompt attention on lilting and rosaloi.- • . Wl, 'v: fy >*** ^  ■ i
1 Need a Homo t Wa have ona for youl
TEXTBOOK
BUY-BACK
June
4-9
university square
Follow tha action 
this aummar- 
In Ooaan Pacific
Oooan Pacific allow a ooolnooe 
and com fort for today's man In a 
w ide variety of atyloa and fabrtca. 
Haw aiian aftirt, EEO. O o rdu ro y 
ftaa tw o  largo cargo front 
pookete; com fortable fooling for a n y aport, Bid.
L .,,
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Sports Car Club Haalth Council
i t —  - .  ... I i  ' v  -  ;  . ■ - •; W  . .
The Cal Poly Sports Car Applications art now being R * n | * t r * t t o n
,,k  w il l k .  .M n u r l u  fo r  m im tM rih in  to  1 ’  "elub will bt sponsoring two 
event* this wwkend an 
aulooroaa and a oar rally. T b t  
ear rally on Friday May 29 
will Mart at 7 p m In tht 
Baseball Diamond parking 
lot. T h t  autocrow will bt held 
Sunday May 27 from • to II 
a,m, Registration tor tht tvtnt 
la alto in tht baitball diamond 
park in i lot.
An Honor
T t l  your tavorto 
grad yo u *  proud,
I I M  par column moh
Buy a Brad Ad In 
tw  paper oi June t
O M d S t t
May 30
Hurry I 
ISTANQ DAIL'
accepted f r t btn ip t  
tht Student Health Advisory 
Council. Application* may bt 
picked up at tht Health Ctnttr 
dtik or Activities Planning 
C tn ttr In tht University U n­
ion. S H A C  it tht body that 
provide* all Input and tom* 
plaints to tht Haalth Itrv ia w  
on campus. '~
Ubartsrisns
T h t  Libertarian Alliantt is 
h o ld in g  a m e e tin g  In 
Agriculture 119 at 11 *.m. on 
Tuesday. Offtoert will ha 
tlattad for neat year. In* 
tarts tad people art en­
couraged to attend.
A  preliminary list of 
itudtnlt eligible for summer 
quarter registration will bt 
posted in tht foyer of the 
library. This list Includes 
students who havt completed 
1)9 units at th: and of Winter 
Quarter and who art currently 
or have previously enrolled in 
Introductory senior project 
counts. Students should 
report any om iulon to tht 
registrar's after summer 
quarter registration hat con* 
eluded. Students who want 
their Spring Quarter grades 
mailed should leave a self- 
addreteed, stamped envelope 
at the Sw ords Office.
Want that 
healthy 
look?
Counseling
H e a lth  C a n to r  M -F  9 -1
has wveral of 
year's flag team. Flag girls 
perform with the band during 
marching season. Anyone in* 
terested should call Sue 
Schneider at 944413* or 773- 
11*7 or leave a message at the 
hand rpom ( A F D  no. 21*) at 
299*.
Yearbook editor
Applications tor Yearbook 
editor are available at the ASI 
Officers O rftw  and mutt be 
rilled out and returned to Boa 
21 in the Aetivltlw Planning 
Center by May 31,
Handball tourney
A  untie elimination hand- 
ball tournament will be held 
Saturday al 10 a.m, on theCal 
Poly racquetball courts, 
Prism will be awarded and 
cost h 90 cents with sign-ups 
In room 104 of the physical 
education building,
Talent show
The second annual Athletie 
Dorm  Talent and Entertain* 
ment Show will be held Tues­
day al I  p.m. Tickets arc SI in 
advance and 91.29 at the door 
and can be bought from Cal 
Poly ahtletes and at the In­
tramural O ff ice. Anyone in* 
terested in performing in the 
show can also sign up at the 
Intramural Offlw . - -  •
CounaeUng
Kina leal AM  p w r eounwl* 
tng positions are available for 
fall quarter. Applicants must 
be eligible for w w hw ludy and 
will be trained in areas such at
student eligibility, financial aid 
programs and applieatlon 
procedures. W ork hours are
County tup#rvltor
San Luis Obispo County 
Supervisor Nteve MacElvalne 
will be dlwutting issue* 
relative to county govern­
ment. Including the county's 
master plan and county 
rwreation, tonight al 7:30 
n.m. In UU 213. The speech is 
frw  and It being sponsored by 
the C al P o ly  College 
Republicans.
available In both daytime and 
evening. Applications are 
available in the Finanelal AM 
Office, Admistratlon 121,
Intor-Vartlty
In te r-V a rsity  C hristian 
Fellowship will hoM a body 
Ilfs Seminar, frw  of charge, al 
ft* Campus Chrlatian Center 
on Friday at 7:30 p m
Tutors nttdtd
The ASI tutorial wnter It 
look ing for students interested 
In being tutors for the 1*7*40 
academic year in the areas of 
math, physics, v mwhanicai 
•ngmwr Ing. chemistry and ae* 
count ins and atatistlci. 
Applications arc available In 
UU 112 and in room 201A  of 
the library.
'It 8ax Funny?'
Chris Miller, author of 
"Animal Houw," will be glv* 
Inglwturc titled "Mica-Nun* 
n y T  tonight in Chumath at I  
p.m. The Iwture It beingipon* 
sored by A S I Speakers rorum  
and cost it 93 for the Bcncral
(ublic, 12.90 tor students and I tor anyone In a toga.
Monti C*to
M uir Hall It sponsoring a 
Monte Carlo Night with 
craps, blackjack, poker and 
roulette. The event will begin 
at I  p.m. Friday and prlew 
will be auctioned off at the end 
of the evening, Cost It I k  .«
Library hours
During the Memorial Day 
weekend and final e x­
aminations period, the library 
tin the following 
M o n d a y  al l
will mainta
h o u r s !
departments will be open from 
7:49 a.m. to 10 p.m. and the 
rewrve room, photo duplica­
tion room, stack core areas 
imaln open 
2* to May
and kihbiw will re i i 
nigh
31 all dspartments will be
to midnig t! May
open from 7:49 a.m, to mM- 
night; June I and June 2 all 
departments will be open from 
7:43 a.m. to lO p .m .iJu n a Jto  
June 7 all departments will be 
open from 7:49 a.m. to mM- 
night; June I  all departments 
will be open horn 7:45 a.m. 
until 9 p.m. with the rewrve 
room, photo duplication 
room, slack core areas and 
lobbies remaining open until 7 
p.m.; and on June * all 
departments will be open Irom 
X a.m. to 3 p.m.
California’s gas prices leveling off
(AP) California gasoline 
prices have leveled o ff-a t  
least for now and most 
statlonrare within a few pen­
nies of each other, a spot 
survey by The Associated 
Press indicated Wednesday
1M hr
K  INK  ( )
Angeles and Orange counties 
were charging I*.*, *3.* and 
*4.* tor regular, unleaded and 
supreme One station varied 
only by one cent on Its 
supreme al *9.*. A t a Union 
station in I os Angeles, which 
offers only unleaded and 
supreme, tne price was •*.* 
and «l.«.
"last year, priw t were
probably about twd cents 
said Chariot Blading, 
on In
 
MM,"
who runt a Chevron stati
SWIFT AIRS
Now Hiring
FLIGHT ATTENDANTS 
Full-Time Employment 
I* 7 "  or Io n —US lb*, or i t * *  
prefer 20 or more yeere old 
call
Debbie at 544-7700
I os Angelw. "But gas It still 
cheap. If you go into a store, 
there are very tow things you 
can buy for the price of a^ 
gallon of gat."
In the Ran Diego area, the
trice for regular varied from ),* to 11.9, while supreme 
was going tor *0.* to *3.*.
But there were exceptions 
One station in Napa, north of 
Ran Francisco, was wiling 
regular for 11.2*.*.
P r i c e s  In t h e  B a r  
Bernardlno-RtversMe area 
ranged from 12 * to *).* cents 
for regular and from *1* to 
•*,* for supreme.
A t Bill Rchiller't Shell sta­
tion In Mammoth Lakrn 
which will be open all 
wwkend. prices ranged from 
, K *  for regular to |T02.* for 
supreme. But gat prleet have 
always hwn higher at the H Igh
Sirit*  A ung and fishing
resort 30 miles north of Lot 
Angelw bwauw of the added 
transportation costs it takes to 
get the gas up there.
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Wear a toga-get in cheap
For tom* rea»on, C h in  
Millar U Into ton*
Th ai U obvioqa not only 
from lha movie "Animal 
Houaa," which wai bawd on 
Mlltor** nova I, b u t^ h b o  
hecauao If you wear a lo ia  to 
haar him apeak tonight, you 
will get a hafly dlaeount.
Millar la puttlhg on an U- 
luiiraiad laaiura antltlad "If 
Han F u n n y T  tonight at I  a m. 
In Chumaah Auditorium. 
Ttakata for tha avant art S3 for 
general admiaeton, 12 for 
Cuwta, Hanaock and Cal 
Poly atudanta 1 1,10 for
itudanta In Iroupe of 20 «  
mora, and 12 for anyona wear- 
Ini a toga.
Ha waa aohadulad to apeak 
hara In Fahruary.hut waa
Cvented from doing to auaa of oral aurgary (divine 
Juatlaa, parhape?) hut ha la 
now definitely on hit way to 
talk about whatever ha Ibala 
Ilka talk ln| about and to ahow 
about 20 mlnutaa of out-takee 
from tha movia.
H a l 
tcaaut 
Darmouth
e*» got to ba funny, 
baa a after graduating from 
 Cdllaoa and tha
Amoe Tucket School ha wrote 
commaralalt for Oitydol, 
Frfgidalra, and Coaoa Puflk.
Ho alto may know of w htrt 
ha tpaakt on lha tubjaci of 
wa, tinea ha wrota for 
" N a tio n a l L a m p o o n ,"  
•‘Playboy," and " O u r
O n t Saturday Night Llva 
wrltar mid "Chrlt Millar la tha 
iraataat wrltar in tha hlalory of 
eMIlaallon. N o doubt about
it.
What mora ndadt to ba 
mid?
Album rcWcw
t
Out Ian dotTha ftSSai
D'Amour"
T h b  It lha first group I'va 
haard of thal'i actually tak Ini 
a tarioua attampi at ftialng 
raggaa and rook Into an enn 
joyable form of mualeMany
Thera ara a faw pura I 
numbart on tha album
Polios makt attompt at ♦ ualon
by Jim m y Ipaatn othan hava dona it with ont 
tong (Paul lim on'i "Mothar 
and Child Reunion", Lad 
Zappllni't D'yar Makar",
Blton John'i -Jamaica Jerk- 
O I T  to nama a faw) but tha 
Patioa hava dona an entira 
album of roggM-roak and 
mada It work.
rock
_____but
thay ara forgattabla. Tha 
reggae-rock numbart ara tha 
high polnta of tha album and 
feature rock guitar over a 
raggaa rythym taction or 
reggae veraei blended with a 
rock chorui.
*
NO, N O , N f e - l l t l n t  Hammdr- 
mnator aa Polly Paachum (ctnttr) 
dost not want to hoar what Lucy 
Iro w n  (pluyod by llloon MoQuIro) Is
about bar now husband. 
Mra. Paaohum (played 
nn Martin) offart com-
aaylna i 
wnllo (right) 
by Mallaaa A
fort, .,
O pera perform ance highlighted a
Staging, v oca It. and acting 
ware the hlgllghts of Cal 
' P o l y ' t  p r o d u c t i o n  of  
"Threepenny Opera last 
weekend.
A n  opaque, floureawnt- 
looking light covered tha an* 
tired background of lha itage, 
with tllnouctlcd «hairnet 
hackdropt that mada thaitag* 
Ing much ilmplar than movlrw 
~ oumberaome manary on an o n  
tha itage between each wane, 
and It wai vary affective.
Tha tinging wai eaaelltnt 
all lha wav around whan It 
could ba heard, hut unfor* 
tunatalv tha orahaatra at tbnai j 
got a hit iiovfr*anthtnlaiileand
drownd out tha w orki worda 
to tha abnga,
In a llght-haartad mutlcal 
Ilka 'lya  iy a  Blrdla" or "Ouya 
and Dolla," It doaan't make a 
whole lot of dlfferanaa If tha 
worki to tha aonga gat loat 
once In a while, hut In opera, 
the worda of tha aonga tall tha 
atory, and If they cannot ba 
underatood, either can lha 
atory lino.
Tn a  movamania ware
Rawful and uncumhanoma, it parhapa a little more pan* 
lomlmina would hava mada It 
water to follow than tha worda 
got loat.
Thara ware aavaral notable
L
Sandwiches 
* . and 
Omlettes
3
sspd.vrtifcs1
Om lettei served
« m m.rv"i ui iii4t#n«iii
•Af
5 1 #v»i»u
llWwnl 
MtUtl rv
T I A M — C h o la o g  F ie ld  a n d  
T u d  N t l i o n  w ill p e r fo m t " C h o ra l
Danoaa"
tonight.
for th« Spring Paatlval
Poly singers give concert
Choral muah by auah com* 
poaara aa Johanna* Brahma, 
William Billinga, and Ben­
jamin Brlttan haa been 
programmed by director 
Tim othy Mount for a eonwrt 
of tha Cal Poly Unlvaralty 
Slngara and Chamber Singer* 
on Thurcday, May 24, at tha 
unlvaralty,
Tha frw  eonwrt, which will 
begin at t i l )  p.m. in tha Cal 
Poly Theatre, will Include 
what Mount daacrlhw aa an 
"aaaltlng, varied, and, in 
many wave, unique program 
of choral muale, eolo vocal 
muala, and danw "
Paaturad on tha program 
will ha tha Chamber Slngara 
and Tad Nalaon and Chance 
Field In an unuaual p la n t a ­
tion of -Choral Danwi" from 
tha opera "Olorlana- by 
Brlttan. .»-■
Tha other featutured work complaia 
on tha program will ha lha (Oypay Songs),
"Z^aunerlteder
ior
•miAiwiMi
Him comm
w a w c vn
cuMutAtkm
7 7 S - 4 1 1 S■ate ^
$5.00 off to atudanta with this ad
f Tformanwa, particularlyra g  M e C o n n e l  aa 
Mac heath, RlrtKIallngaaJ. J, 
P a a ch um ,  and Bl ai ne 
Hammermaater aa Polly 
Pawhum
Unfortunately, tha avaragt 
collagi audltnw at a mhool 
that doaa not apwlaliw In 
theatre would proahly havja 
bw n mora antortlanod by 
"Oraaaa" or "Cabaret," hut it 
aaama to me that thoaa aort of 
mualwla are often p*riorm»d 
by high ichoola, and Michael 
Malkin's bravery In prawn- 
ting light opera ahould ha 
applauded,
ICN i
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Down In 
the
Dumps?
--A. ' ” •
Books 
can  
lift your 
splritsl
j
El Corral Bookstore
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Futurity:
• Dtfroat
• Slow Cook
• Pull Powtr
• 1.2 Cu. Pf, Capacity
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Poly athlete’s operatlor 
a ‘blonic-llke’ success
■Y J O H N  K K L L U  ♦  champlonchlpe. Th e  Juntor really happy,w Heaton said, 
m  a w e  asm  ' ,0*t In the quarter finals after Arnold's specially Is knees 
^  wlnnlns 27 of M  matches dur- while his oolleague primarily
Mlls kind of blonto," le e tl Ina the I97l*7f season. operates on shoulders. The 
Heaton laughed referring to . Heaton had an artificial duo are orthopsdle surgeons 
his n e w l y  c ons tr uc te d dacron ligament Inserted to who have worked on daeron 
shoulder. bind his separated shoulder, ligaments for si* veers.
The Cal Poly wrestler tore Hie uncle, Dr. Jim  Arnold, 'They started sla years ago 
his shoulder January IV  In a performed the operation with and others have been doing it 
match against Dave PowelL nls parter. for two," said Heaton. '‘But
I o w a  university's I l f  The operation took place In they're definitely the best, 
pounder. The three-tints Fayetteville, Arkansas on They developed It and have 
western regional champion sat Monday May 14 Heaton left been dolt* It the longest," 
out the remaining regular the ward less than 24 hourswmmwawna mi sskm ftaail m IiimiaW  ^—eeeS^PeSjBoe ^VwivH ane^ w^F B^ O
le B io n  BvnwtiM iw, p u l iB s iirn B H  W i i  l b b c Im I Ib I  u  h
to win the western region title "He said It was the most 1,77 ' e n u H l e a f
and advanee to the national successful he has done, so I'm (Mulder* and jj, w,ntlnond I
g*****************,^ *** ^
T L *  1 >  «  6 L  #  got In, he really didtn'i want
any other doetor working on
The 1976 high school state 
champion left May 12 for 
Arkansas and returned Turn- 
day, May IS. Heaton swiftly 
cheeked into the hospital Sun­
day night, was operated on 
Monday at 11:00a.m. and left 
the ward Tuesday at Si SO am,
(oonllrtuod on p a p  7)
la m ovin g  to a now location ,
! !  Our now location  ie 1023 M o n o .
; ; Wo will bo cloned M ay 26-28 to move .  
Stop by the new ahop on M ay 29.
T ^ T ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ T T T T T T T T
■ IO N I C  M A N — BOOH H a t t o n ,  o n t o !  
P oly'a to p  w ra a tlo rt , a h o w a  h la a t y lt  
b a fo ra  th a w r a tt lin g  a o o id a n t th at 
t o r t  h it  a h o u ld a r. A tta r  a  auooaaatu!
o p e ra tio n  th a  th re e -tlm a  c h a m p io n  
h a t  a n  a rtific ia l d a o ro n  llg a m a n t 
b in d in g  h i t  a h o u ld a r.
Autos to put away miles 
In ‘Lott In Space’ car rally
rally will he of the gimmick
i’P* and involve no time and tautnec calculation*
Ischss eaplalned further 
that the Inatrucliont will he 
Issued to competition at 7 
p m  and each teem of driver 
end navigator will he given 
three hours to compiste the 
coaras sod eccumulats as 
many points ns possible 
Points are scored aeeording 
te how praciariy a team 
foMowt the route Instruction 
and how alert they are within 
the elty limit* of ta n  Luis 
Obispo, N o  more than flty 
milaa will be covered during
w i  f v ia i*
istween I f  and II p.m. 
m u h i  will bs determined at a
» I p lu s  nub and triples be awarded te w in nm . • 
la c h tt cotHiatnlfd tltst 
pest rellWs have been very 
popular events. He hopes that* 
many w o o ls  will entsr Friday 
m he rael It will bt one of the 
ehtbea better event*. Some 
rahlea have attreeted ever ISO 
ears, mid Sachet 
Tim e and dtiunee rahiea 
are aho popular, he eon-
P O R TF O L IO S
Art Store
specific speed over a given 
distance Checkpoint* are ea- 
tahlbhad throughout the 
courts at odd tnttrvah and 
arrival at a checkpoint too
Grtting Mdrritd?
M you ten Ifind the wnkimn nne 
that ‘  r«* tly n*hl tut you let ut 
mehv til VtO ve been helpm*, oupln 
ilniltn ihnr own wwhknu rinm lo r, 
,iv«'i I'lfttn year* Wait wrddinN nnp 
thouMhe w ry  *p»» Ml K»» Alter ell 
U»the mint pvrwewil pin v ot (rwclry 
you'll ever own
the GOLD
For 62 Houo
Doginning 6 PM Frt„ May 25th -  Mon., May 26th q |  |  |n ^  epgIry
Ihiwnlown ten Um O U p o  
in Iht Network
M u s tin q P illy Thursday, May 24,1070
’a ligament made of dacron
Mu*tana wrestler to wait a dona out of hi* l«g to patch up "The m w  ligament has tha 
w ttk btrort he begin* to work hit shoulder injury. m m i  Hrangth of normal llga*
•* hk * ]?  *  "•* "They laka a tendonout of mam" Heaton mid. "Tl'i
start with light work-outs. your lag and actually go Inand permeable. Saar tissue will 
wAftar i l l  w M k i i i m  a<> dl,,urb ■ *o« of thlngo. Thoaa form Inilda of It, go through It 
anythina I l i n t  wi!h if® <*"wthodo) hava provan to ba a all all around W.r  
fuaton* Jam # dn *’ W r o f l n t h a p K  "Ittakaa.bout ala weak, for
H it thraa Ineh aoar barely a good mar liaau# to form. If 
A i  an alternative to dacron ihowt tha prohlam ha had yur look at tha llgamant In a 
ligaments, Ia n  Lula Ohiapo bafbra tha oparatlon. Now tha yaar, you wouldn't be abla to 
dootore would hava taken tan* shoulder la bprely swollen. asa tha dacron." »
rallaa can ba v o n  invoh.d 
and require extenaiva raltyli* 
experience and knowledge, 
accord ling to Zaehee, but Col 
Poly time and dlatanca ralllaa 
art always- fairly almpla and 
raguim np axparlanaa or 
apodal know tad*
The club'i laat rally, entitled 
"Twinkle Twinkle Little Car, 
How I Wonder Where You 
Are," waaa combination time, 
and dhtanaa and glmmtek ml* 
ly. Spaed waa Important, aa 
waa ataying on tha eaurce, but 
there were alao ipaalal
lak |L a  iw n ltlM kU uM  ta^mawwita tea eeew **w*e l^ ainrv^a
tnat gave competitor* a 
chance lo better their aeon.
According to the rtUy 
maater tor that event, Mika
H O U S T O N  (AP>- The National laakatball Association's 
moat valuable player award hae made a comedian out of 
Houaton Roeketa glam Moaea Malone,
Malone, man prominently but aaldom heard during moat of 
hla flrat three yaara hare, apoka freely Tueaday about hi* M V P  
honor and winning the league** rebounding title.
He even got off a one*tlner.
•I never thought l*d be the moat valuable player or lead tha 
league In rebounding,' Malone aald. "But I got a lot of N ip  
from my teammate*- they did a lot of mlaalng."
Malone, M, beat out Ban Antonlo'a Oerorga Oarvln, hla 
abac* rival, by a 11 M S  margin. Washington'* Blvln Hayaa 
waa third with I I  vote* and Loa Angeles' 'Kareen Abdul* 
Jabber, who haa won the M V P  title five tlmoa, was fourth with
PEOPLE
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H-bom b direction* In library 1  n le n m H n e  ”  Lance fboee bank Indictm ent
W A I H I N O T O N — A  nuclear weapons expert told a Senate 
subcommittee yesterday hew ha found malarial on I ha 
eoMtruetlon of a nuclear bomb by looking under “H •bomb" In 
the card catalog of a public library at lha L o t Alamo* lelantlfle 
Laboratory In New Maaleo.
Theodore Taylor, a former designer of nuclear weapon* al 
Lo* Alamo*, daacrlbad lha arronaou* daala**lfloatlon a* "the 
mo*i tarlout breach of meurtly I am aware of In thl* country'* 
pot i-W orld W ar II nuelaar weapon davalopmant programs"
Taylor and Rotow wart among wlinaiaa* called lo taillfy 
about lha Incident before a Senate lubeommltlee on nuclear 
proliferation. r v
r  Rotow told the panel he wa* working a* a consultant for lha 
American C ivil Liberties Union when he and ana**li*ni, a law 
itudent, went loth* library In Lo* Alamo* earlier thl* month,
- He went to the eard Index file and told the a**l*tani that "If 
you want to ice how to deitgn an H-bomb you look under *H* 
bomb,’* Then, Rotow told the committee, "ws found a little 
eard that laid 'See Weapons.'"
Using referened* found on the " weapon*" Index eard, 
Rotow** assistant returned a ihort time later with an armload 
of report* Ineluding one numbered "UCRL-4723,"
Modal for W ayna approved
W A I H IN O T O N — The H oum  yesterday unanlmoudy ap­
proved a bl|l authorising the government to luue a gold medal 
honoring actor John Wayna.
"John Wayne eelebrate* hi* 72nd birthday on Saturday and 
thl* la a way to honor thl* la*t of th* old-time movie actor*," 
Rap. Prank Annunilo, D-lll., told eollegue*.
The maature goe* to the Senate,
"John Wayne I* not only a great American but a long-time 
Republican,* Rep. Thoma* I .  Evan* Jr„  R-Del.. told 
colWgue* In urging approval of the bill.
L Fourth Annuil
ANTIQUE GASOLINE ENGINE 
SHOW
S u n d a y ,  M a y  2 7 ,1 9 7 9
S—  All SIzbi of 
EARLY GASOLINE ENGINES 
On Display snd Running
THE WAY STATION
CAYUCOS-BYTHE-SEA
Police delay acting In riot
S A N  F R A N C IS C O  (AP I  Police were reiiralnad by their 
luperlor* for tw<\ hour* from Mankind up San Pranelaeo'* 
"moat devaatatlng riot line* the I960*," the arecldent of the 
Police Officer* Aieoelatlon anerted Wednesday.
"To command aeora* of offtoer* to remain italionary while 
being pelted with rocks, bottle* and chunk* of eoneret* I* a 
iltuatlon thdt I* Intolerable," tald Robert Barry.
Police Chief Charle* Oaln defended hit handling of the mob 
vlolenee, laying police were oredered to remain Intide the 
beaelged City Hall lo protect property and prevent Injuria* to 
officers.
They later were ordered Intoehe erowd and broke up the 
melee, whleh elty official* eatimated Inflicted damage* of up to 
SI million.
- The chanting demonairatori had marched from Caatro 
Strati, the heart of San Franeileo'* homotaxual community, 
to City Hall Monday night, angry that the admitted killer«f 
Mayor Qeorge Motcone and Supcrvlsdt Harvey Milk, a 
homosexual, had not bean convicted of murder.
V
Northwoat aaka for oounoll 1
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP>~ Northwestern governor* on 
Wedneiday recommended that Congrei* create a council to 
make energy daelsioni In their region.
The move was urged by Oregon Oov. Vie Atiyeh and 
Montana Oov. Thomas Judge In testimony before the Senate 
Enemy Committee, whleh I* considering legislation to 
overhaul the federally wrealed Bonneville Power Administra­
tion.
The panel would bo called lha Northwest Eleetrle Energy 
Planning Council and would Include representatives from 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana and the S P A  ad­
ministrator. Decision* would be by majority vote, but ebeh 
state could veto power plant eonstruetlon within its borders.
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P y-B e rt Lanoe, President Carter's 
close friend and former federal budget dlreetor, was indicted 
yesterday on sharps* Involving hla financial dealing!when he 
heeediwo Georgia banks.
A b o  Indicted war* Richard T . Carr, an officer at Calhoun 
Firti National Sanki Thoma* M. Mitchell, a  member of the 
board of dlreetor* of theCalhoun Bank and the National Bank 
of Georgia; and H , Jackson M ulllns, a partner with Lane* and 
V a stockholder In the Calhoun bantu - ,
The actual or potential low to the bank* eaeeeded 190,000, 
lha indictment said,
r l ane* was specifically charged with 13 oounts of misapplies- 
tlon of bank* fund* while he Wat president of the two bank*. I n 
five other counts, h* was aoeueed of falsifying personal 
financial statements He abo wa* charged with a separate 
count of making false entrb* In the National Sank of Oeorgla 
record*.
« * ' .
B row n trloa to stop flow ing
M O D E S T O  ( A P ) -O o v .  Edmund Brown Jr. yesterday 
asked President Carter to stop the filling of the New Melones 
Reservoir on the Stanislaus River which flows Into the San 
Joaquin Valley.
As Brown wnt hb telegram to the President, filling of the 
newly completed reservoir was already suspended temporarily 
as federal and loeal officer* searched for a foe of the project 
who told friends he had chained himself to a rock at the water 
level at a hidden location at the reservoir shoreline.
Brown ailed that Incident a* well as the desire of dam foes to 
protset the scenic Stanislaus Canyon from flooding In hb brief 
tsbgram to Carter, whleh he read to a rally of 190 persons at 
th* state Capitol.
"I urge you to Instruet the U.B, A rm y Corps of Engineers to 
halt the filling of th* Now Malones Reservoir at I N  Parrots 
Perry Bridge? Brown wrote to A r to r .  "The beauty of ths 
Stanislaus River and the Ids of Mark Dubois demand your 
personal Intervention."
August Engineering Groduotes
OPEN TO TNI PUBLIC
W fS M M H  SAUNAS V A U IV  HIOHL AMDS A* BAOStSS BANO
A BREAK,,,
Taka a braak from your hectic 
schadula and ralan In a radwood tub of - 
hot, bubbling mlnara) watar. Bring a 
-  bottla of your favorlta wlna, your 
favorlta bland, and taka tha ihort 
drlva to iycamora Mlnaral Springs on 
Avila Road,
PI***# coll for reservations
595-7302
Fo, you, coflvtoM* m  t n
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.
In a e ro sp a ce  aw aits
Ind the ehetlong* Martin Marietta b  an Affirmague
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